
You Can Improve Your Aerial--How?
Haue you mad,e eny one of
these ten common mistakes?

By IIORACE

Mr. Smit,h ,c'alls up the radio 'st'or,e. "Send. me ouit a,

radio thi,s a'fternoonr" he sa,y,sr t'and. hook it u,p." otAll

right," is the reply. "What 'so,rt of ,&n aerial have you ?"
t'Oh, a 'cr:&ckerjack," $ayis Smith. Tlhat sounds all right;
so the radio man takes out 'the rs€tr ready to ,install. But
when he gets there he finds that the aerial isn't very good.,

after all, ,&rd he ha,s to cbrr,ect it in one or ;more of the
f,oll,owing $',ays :

o'I don't want my aerial. rto ,sn:ap in the first rsev€re

,st,or,mr" say:s Mr. rS,nrlith, "so I have left pl'enty of slack."
And, sure enough,,s,o he has. This i's rmistake No. l.
There rshould be sorrrle 's'ladk left in the wire, of crour'sor to
allow f'or the swaying of the pole or 'tree I and, 'b,eside's, the
less slaisk you have, the tighter the wire has to ib,e. But if
you allo,w rto,o much, ,&S shonvn in the sketch, then, when
a wind. com€s up, the wire will ,s,wing ba'ck and forth. This
,swaying will change the effective rheight of the aeriial aibove

ground, and this in turn wil'l caurse a .change in the tuniog.
So you will hear the station you are list'ening to fade and
then come back ,with the regularity 'of the s'winging wire.
Or, perha,ps, if t,he rset ,is just on the po,int of seuealing,
th,en th,e swin,ging will ,start it going, and you will begin
to cur'se your next.d oor neightb,or f or that regular 'squeal.
(And, of 'cour,ser h,e's doing the rs&rfie thing for y'ou.) So
you must use judgment in tightening the aerial i do not
have it ,s'o tight 'that it witl pu,ll 'apart, nor so lo,ose that it
will ,swing very imuch.

"My aerial can''t, bre b,eatr" says our customer; ttit is
nearly 25A ,f,eet long." That is a" ibig one; in fact, it is
mistake f{o. 2. Of course, that is fine if he i,s after 'ship's
cod.e, on 600 meter wave, and doesn't ,eare arbout the bro'ad.-
,ca,s,ting;,bu't if he wants to get the con,certs, then the aerial
is too long. Counting the length of the lead-in as part of
the aerial, &'s iindeed it really :is, then its total lenrgth
should,n't exceed. 150 f'eet. As a matter of fact, it is bert,ter
pra'cti'ce ,to 'cut thi,s length t'o even lesrs than that, 'say 100

or 125 feet. The reason is that with ,such a length, and a
nao,dern receiving ,sre.tr the distant ,station,s are as loud as
with the lon'ger wir€, &r'd, on the other hand, the 'short wire
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d.o,es not corllect ,as ,much static and ,other di:sturb,ances as
the l,onger ,one. It'i,s als,o easier to tune out loc,al btations
if the aerial isn't too long. If the distant 'support is to6
far awayr an insulator ,cfl,rl rb'e placed in the aerial a,bout a
hundred f,eet o,ut, ,rneasured. ,from the set, and this will
ma,ke the effective length of the antenna equal to that
di'stance; the part tbeyond 'the insulator will not oo,un,t.

Mistake No. 2

"I did ,a neat jo,b bringing the lead.-in through the win-' 
d.,owr" says my friend. "Th,ere was a crack in the ,cellar
window and I rbrought it in thro,ugh that." Yes, it looks
neat, but it i's mi's'take f{,o. 3. The radio waves are doing
t,heir b,est to get to gr,oun,d, and if you let the aerial ,corne

very clos,e to ground, then the capacity will partially short
,circuit y,our energy, an.d the result is that your .signals
are weak. D,on't let the aerial come within 's€ver&l feet of
the ground if it ean bre avoided.

Mistake No. 3

Mis,take No. 4 is som,ewhat 'similar. The aerial ,and.

ground. wires are run through t,he room very clo,se together.
Sometirmes they are even run through ,the 'samie hole in the
floor or partitiion. This ,is very bad, as the condenser a,ction
will steal rnore than ha'lf of t,he energy that is co,ll,e,cted
rby the antenna. Th,e,se two wires sh'ould be kept at least
a, f,o,ot ,apar,t, and. preferably three feet apart, ,everywhere
except in one place; that is, at the lightninrg ,arrester. At
that on'e point they have to approach eaeh o,ther wi,thin
three or four inches, ,as both ,must be conn,ected. with the
arre'ster. For a short di,sf,an.* no apprecialble harm is
done rby their close apprroach, but ibe ,eareful that it is the
only place where they don't keep their distance.

t'I have ,a tree on ea,ch s,ide ,o,f my houser" ,s&ys Mr.
Listner-in. 'lshalt r hook up the wires like thi,s ?" (see
,m'istake lrl,o. 5. ) D,ec,idedly not. rf he do,es, it wil spoil
'sharp tuning, for you will notice that h,e has the lead.,in
arbout a third of the way from one end of the aerial. It
is just like a violin 'string; it r,vill vibrate as a whole" and
give a pure tone, or you can toueh it lightly in ,the center,
and. again it will give a pure t'one. But try to d.ivid.e it
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into 3;/7 or 5/LL, or any other unequal division, and y'o'u

will not get a clear tone. ,So, in the present case, he should

find. the exa,ct ,center of the ,aerial and attach tfre lead-'in

to that point. The :sfl,Ire remarks ap'ply to 'an indo'or

antenna. Many such antennas ,con,si,st of two to 'four wires,

radiating out from the lead-in tike the ribs of an umbrella'

In constru,cting such an ,aerial, take c&re 'to have each one

of the rib,s 'the sam,e length, measured" rfrom the point where

the lead-in is atta,ched, for it is ,only by ,attention to this
point that all of them wi'tl vibrate in unison"

Mistake No. 4

A neighbor has 'two po'les near his house wh,ich he will
use. ,He has put in his wire's as shown" But this is

mrirstake N'o. 6. The fre,e end (the one farthest fronn the

set ) is ,much more important than the near end of the

aerial, a,s it i's the height of the free end' which largely
d,eterrmin,es the effective height 'of the a'erial. It is the

same pri,nciple as that whi'ch obtains in operating a siphon'

If you have ever w'orked ,a siphon, you will reme'mber that
it is ,the height o'f the f ar end ,o,f thre rubbrer tube thaQ

govern,s the rate of flow ,of the water, and that you ca'n

raise or lower the center of the tube without affecting

materially the sp,eed. of the 'current of water. So in this
case it would b,e ,a lot better if the lead-,in were attachedi

to the 'low end of the" aerial, on the right instead of on

the high end. That is, keep the whole aerial as high n;b'ove

the ground. as possible, hut pay especial att'ention t'o the

free end..

Mistake No. 5

There i,s a very elaborate aeri,at in the block near us' It
looks fin,e from the gr.ound. Passersrby naturally say to

the,mselv€,s, "There is an ins'tallation whi'ch will get San

Fr,an,eiscO easily." But, aS a m'atter. 'of fa'et, this iS miS'

tako No. 7.

You will notice in the pi'cture that the aerial iis com'

para,tively short and consirsts of four wires in parallel. If
this aerial were designed. for sending in'stead of for receiv'

,ing, rit would be id.eal. But for receiving it is unneces'sfl'rlr

and, in :f,act, unde'sirable, t,o use more than one 'or tw'o wires'

If you c,an g€t a ,straight str'etch of 7 5 to' 100 feet, it I's

pr"l.rub,le to use only a single wire; 'but if your quarters

ur. *orrrlewhat cramped, so that ,a gb or 40-foot length iis

all you ,c&r ,put up, in such a, ,ca,se it is ,bett'er to use

two wires in parallel. Ea,ch wire will gather in most o'f

the enerrgy ,of several f'eet aroun'd. it. For this reas'on, it
is better not to spac.e the wires ,clo,Ser than three fe,e't apart.

It is better still if you can make it flve feet apart' Fr'o'm

thi's you can see that having four wire's, each 'spaced' tyo
f,eet ,away fr,om ea,ch oth,er, is no,t goiing to do yo'u &n1r

goo'd.

Another objection to this pra,ctice is 'that the ad.ditional

capacity to ground, caused by the larger number of wires,

affe,ct,s the set :in such a way that stati'c i's more bothersome

and is h,arder to tun'e out.
Another dif ficulty is that induction {,rom the nearby

trolley wires, high ten'si,on wires, 'and the like, will cause

,more interferen,oe when you are tuning in on a' d'istant

station.
The reason why f,our wires are u'sed so often in sending

i,s thi,s: A sending 's,tation will put anywhere from two to.

ten amperds into the aerial, an'd. since each wire in the

aerial ,cannot ,carry sati,s'factorily more than the s'maller

current (two amperes ) , ,it ih'ecormes n,ecessary t,o use several

s,o that the ,current will divide among the'm and not 'over-

load any one wire. Th:is also has the effect of cutting down

, Mistake No. 6

the resistance o,f ,the aerial. In re'ceiving, on the other

h.and, the gre,atest ,current you will ever get is a few 'one-

thous,andths of an ampere, and this i's almost I'ost even in
a single wire. ,So, i:f y,our aerial is alr.ead.y put uF, and.

it consisls of mor,e than two wires', you will get jus't &'s

good reception and less ;interf'erence if you take down the

middle wires, leaving only the two outsi'de oners.

Hrere we have 'a f,ell,o,w with a very high aetia'l mast. Of

course he has it prop,erly guyed, rbut unfor'tunately he has

made mistake No. 8. If you will look at the diagram you

will ,see that the guy wires run dire'ct to the ground, with-
out any insulation br,eak,ing them up. The trouble with
this is that .each individual guy wire ac'ts like a receiving

aerial and steals mor,e than i,ts share of music out of the

air. Every wire or pipe whieh runs into the air and has

the lo,wer end corre,cted to the ground thinks it is an a'erial

and takes alt the en,er,gy out 'of the air that it can get, and

the only wlay we c&il give it a hin,t t'hab it is a guy wire
and. n,o,t an a,er,ial is by putting an insulator in the line
before it reaches the ground. 'If the guy wire i's not over
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10 feet long, a single insula,tor near the ,bottom is ,sufflcient,

'but if it iis longer, then it is a good. practi'c,e to put in one

every l0 ,feet. This rbreaks the wire up into su'ch short
lengths that no section of it witl rob any mat,erial amount
of energy from the aerial.

Mistake No. 7

Mistake No. 9 is rather hard to 'illustrate. ''Some aerials
?,re rr;&de ,ou,t of solid wire instead of strandecl wire. There

ar,e two d-isadvantages of the solid w'ire. In the flrst pl,a'ce,

the solid. wire is very rnuch s't,iffer than the ,strand ed.

wire, and. so in putiing it, up it is mu,ch more apt to kini<.

Of ,c,our,se, the kink ,can be ,straightened. out, lbut it weakens

the wire considera'bly and leaves a hidden def'ect, so that the
first s,evere ice storm of the winter breaks the aerial down.

The stranded r,vire, on the other hand, does no,t kink nearly
as ,ea,sily, and even if it 'should, heing much more flexible,
it irs not damaged very much in straightening. Besides, the
,solid wire has a s,maller d,iame't,er than a strand.ed. wire of
the same a,rea,, ,&nd. vi'brations of high frequency travel
almost exclusively on the outside of the conductor.

As a matter o,f fact, ot' pipe with a large hole in the
center is jus't 'as goo'd Bt ,conduc,t,or rfor radio waves as a

solid rod witlh the ,same out'side dimens,ions, ,s,s if you used

a, No. 14 solid , wire th.ere will not b,e as ,much outsitle
,surfa,ce to ,carry the radio waves as 'there would be if you
used & No. 14 s'tranded wir,e. Elatural'ly thi's mistake is
not very seri'ous, and we do not advi's'e you to take d,own

your aerial if you 'already have a ,solid. wir'e installed., 'but

if y,ou are thinking of putt'ing u,p a new aerial, by all ,means

uso stranded wire.
The last rmistake that is made fairly frequently is in

the flnish of the aeni'al used. Tinned cop,per wire has been

very popular, the idea tbeing that the tin 'coating will pre-
vent attacks of the weather. It is quit'e true that, with a

tin coating, copper is not apt to corrode, but the condition
has one decided disadvantage. As was just explained., radio
w&v,es travel over the surface of the cond,uctor rather fihan
through the ,center, so in a tinned wire over 90 per cent. of
al'l ,the ele,etricity runs through the tin itself, leaving only
a ,small proportion to go through the copper in'side. Of
course, tin ha's a very much hirgh,er resistance than copper,
so that the effect is that the radio waves find just as much
resistance as if they were travelling through wires made
of tin. The resul,t is that the resistance of the aerial is
in,crea'sed over what it would have been if the tinning had
been omitted. This, again, is a rather minor matter, ,and.

we do not advise'changing your aerial if y'ou already have
used. tinned. w,ire, rkrut in a ne'w installation you s,hould not use
tinned. eopper wire. The ord:inary ,strand"ed copper wire, whieh
is o,bt,ainalole at radi,o stores, does not deteriorate rapidly
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when surbje,cted to ordinary weather conditi,on,sr and what-
ever deterioration does occur is caused ,by copper corroding;
but an outside layer ,of ,corr'oded cop'per is an insul.ator
rather than being a relatively poor conductor 'like tin, and
so the waves d'o not p'ass through it at aIl, but through the
layer of rbright ,copper underneath. Naturally, if you wish
to have an aerial which will com'bine the high conductivity
of 'bare copper and. weather-re,s:isting qual,ities of tinned
copper, th,en the thing to use is either ruhber-cov.ered. copper
wire or els,e enameled ,copper wire

Many people wonder how the radio wave,s reach the wire
if it is covered with e layer of insula,tion, but vrhen you
think of it you will realize the air ,is it,self a perfect
insulator, and radio waves have the property of going
through an in'sulator like air, ru,bb,er or the walls of your
house without being inter,fered with in the least. It is only
after 'tlhe rad"io waves have struck the aerial and been con-
verted into a high frequency ele,ctric alt.ernating current
that insulator,s have any effect in ,stoppin,g their progress.

All these mistakes that we have mentioned are rather
frequently m,ade, and whil'e none of them are f.atal to good
reception, s'till any one ,o,f th,em m.ay reduce the ,loud.ness

of the distant station which you are trying to get to-night.
As 0t rnatter of fact, the rb,et'ter the radio set, the more
nece'ssary it is for you to pay attention to ,such litile points
f'or getting the bes,t recepti'on.

In the next issue we will d.iscuss the ordinary mistakes
vtri'ch we have ,enoountered in making ground.s.

Rad.io Mike
Went 'out f,or a hike
To d:ig up some brand-new stuff.
But all that he got
Was the Dome Teapot,
iSo he sa,id, 'oShut i't off. En,ough.',

-By Ben.
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HOW MANY RADIO FRIENDS

HAVE YOU?
Don't you think you could get most of them to sub-

scribe to RADro PROGRESS through you? we'll
pay you-in se_ts, parts or cash, ES you prefer. Send your
name and address_ qig_h_t away to Sub,scription Depart-
ment, RADIO PROGRESS, B Temple Street, P. O.
Box 728, Providence, R. I.
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Mistake No. 8


